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tary Daniels has announced that he
would not as"k congress for any ap-
propriations tor new, naval stations
at the present session. - -

Oregon BoyKiHed.- OTTAWA, Feb. i. The casualty
list received shows that C. R. Gibbs.
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Your Watch
Do no allow it to 'run over two

years without having it cleaned
and overhauled. The tiny bal-
ance is making 18000 beats every
hour, 137,000,000 beats a year.
Such steady and continuous run-

ning will surejy wear some of the
delicate little parts unless they
are cleaned and well oiled, or
there may be a cracked jewel that
is cutting the pivots which will in
a short time ruin your watch.'

"So you had better drop in to
your --jewelers and have it examin-
ed, but do not under any circum-
stances allow it to run more than
two years without cleaning.

Be good to it. and it will never
.wear out. We are well prepared
to handle your watch repairs, and
they will be given ourS)est and
inoBt careful attention. ...

BUBAR BROS
Jewelars & Optometrlrts.

JACKSON STREET.

The only cooking utensils that have lasted in constant
daily service for 25 years. The only cooking utensils

quality first that' have lived up to a manufacturer's

A Woman's Good

Judgment
' in the management of household affairs attests her

ability to make every dollar do Ita full duty. She pays
her bills by check because sho knows it is safe, conven-
ient and economical. Wo invite the CliecUlnjr Accounts
of women and Imve special facilities at their service.

TheRoseburNational Bank
, Roseburg, Ore.1

guarantee ot
PUREWESPUfl tnern nanaie

Demonstration
BtjFactonj Expert

"ILLINOIS
Aluminum Ware

zu years, atop m ana see
mem prove io yourseu

Buy This
Regular $1.40

2H Qt Double lip Sauce Pan

ONLY
FOR $1.12

that there are no other utensils made
that are as good as "18-92- " ILLINOIS

..Ware. And yet "18-92- " utensils cost no
more than utensils that don't carry a 20ALUM

DSD!mJSffiftSiex year guarantee.

Don't ; Miss This Great Opportunity ! T

SPECIAL DemS?!Srat

of Portland, Ore., has been Jillled in
finfinn. 'V .... 1I

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for county commissioner' for
Douglas county subject to the will of
the republican voters at the primary
election, May 17, 1918. '

Myrtle Creek, Oregon.
' . ED. WEAVER,

i. pa ad.
,

' Miss Winnlfred Caldwell, returned
to her home in Sutherlin this after-
noon after .'spending the day shop-
ping here. '

Mrs. Niel returned to her home
in this city today after spending the
past month with, her' daughter in
Santa Barbara. '

Have your duds cleaned' and"press-e- d

by Sloper, the cleaner and pressej.
All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed, ''''& ' tf

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Estate of C. A. ; Rohrabacher, , de
ceased. k i . .

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, Luke L. Goodrich, the
duly appointed!, qualified and acting
administrator with the will anenxed
of the above entitled estate has filed
his final account in the matter of said
estate, in the County Courf.of Doug-
las County, Oregon, and that Wed-
nesday, February 20, 1918, at the
hour of one o'clock: in the afternoon
of said day has been fixed by order
of said court for the hearing of ob-

jections to said final account and for
the settlement of said estate and that
all objections, thereto shall be filed
with the clerk of 'the County Court
of the .State of Oregon for Douglas
County on or Ijefore the time and
date so set and fixed for said final
hearing; said hearing to be held in
the.County Court room In the County
Court House in Roseburg, Douglas
County, Oregon.

Dated this 10th day of January,
1918.

LUKE L. GOODRICH,
Administrator with; the will annexed

of the above entitled estate,
A. K. MECK, Attorney. fl4

New Silks and Satmsrnm il l 1w n tin i i .Xr

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce myself as a
republican candidate for the office of
county commissioner of Douglas Co.,
Dnh1ct tn thn unnrnval of the voters
of the county at the primary elec- -
llnn Maw 17 1418 '

Myrtle Creek, Ore. T
pd adv. , H. P. RICE.

MONDAY IS BARGAIN DAY. :

Monday is bargain day at the
RoBebu'rg Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Men's suits French Dry
cleaned' and pressed for $1.00. All
work given prompt attention. Bar-

gain day prices do not include call-Tri- g

for clothes or making deliveries.
Bring your clothes In. tf

, NEW TODAY.

WANTED To buy sheep and goats.
Fred Fisher. Phone 25F4. .tf

FOR SALE 1918 Ford touring car,
first class condition, speedometer
and other accessories. Inquire at
News office. tf

FOR SALE OR ' TRADE 17-ac- re

farm 'in Tehama county, Calif,
near Corning. Address C. C.
Weaver, Route 1, Roseburg, Ore
gon. m2p

February 2, 4. 5 and 6

36 inch Fancy Taffetas, stripes and plaids 1. '...'..'...,....'....'...$1.89 i

36 inch Plain Color Taffetas I..........:.... $1.49 & $1.89
36 inch Masasline, new colors $1.49 i

36 inch Wash satin, new colors - l....$1.79
32 inch Tub Silks ... ... ......98c & $1.25
36 inch Crepe de Chine. .... 4.:..:.'..."..:..;.:.:..$1.25 ;

40 inch Crepe de Chine .......:............:........$1.3 & $1.49:
40 inch Georgetta Crepe . ....'..'.;..'T;.r....$1.69 ;

A. J. LILBURN & SON
COMPLETK HOUISEPURNISHERS.

Originated, ManttfcctaTmd and Guarantied by

ILLINOIS PURE ALUMINUM CO. WStt

Christian Bible School
- Meets every Sunday at 10:00 a. m. Anyone, not a member of

any other school, invited to join with us in systematic study of the
Bible. ft ,

'

Special Thrift Day Service
SUNDAY,' FEBRUARY 3, 1918.

' Patriotic program will be given and the entire special collection
will be used to purchase U. S. government war savings stamps.
Members and friends are urged to help make this a big day.
Classes for All. Visitors Always Welcome

Big lot J. & P. Coats Crochet
prices. Sizes 1 to 50, 10c, 60 to

You Buy it

rf "' Incorporated

GOLDEN

ANTLERS
TONIGHT ONLY

CHILDREN 10c ADMISSION

'J

r''"''"'i"in'T i.nir.l..ml, ;

The Garden" Valley Improvement
club and the Garden .Valley Fruit As-

sociation ,wlll hold a Joint meeting
Tuesday evening at the Garden Val
ley school house when interesting
and worth while speeches will be de-

livered oh agricultural topics by well
known authorities. Prof. Brown, of
the extension department, of the Ore'
gon Agricultural college will uddress
the assembly on fruit diseases and
their control. ' County Agricultural
Agent C. J. Hurd 14 slated to speak
on marketing, and addresses will
also be given by County Fruit In
spector Pearcy and Dr. C. H. Bailey.
A most successful meeting is antici
pated and it is expected that a large
crowd, will be present. , m

FOR THE BENEFIT .

OF THE RED CROSS

Twelve members of the Red Feath
er Camp Fire girls will go to Brock
way this evening to paralcipate in a
social that is to be given there this
evening for the benefit of the Red
Cross. The young ladies will jour
ney to Brockway 'by motor and will
be chaperoned by their guardian,
Mrs. George Wharton. .,

0 CITY NEWS 0
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Short ave in

this city today attending to business
matters.

Miss Alvlra Lewis, of Dillard, re-

turned home yesterday after vlsis- -

Ing with friends in this city.

"Walter Amspoker, of Riddle, re-

turned home last evening after trans
acting business affairs in this city.

Mrs, Will Harris left last evening
for Canyonville after visiting with
relatives in this city' for several days.

Mrs. John Wilson left last even'
ing for her home' at Green station
after spending the- day in tins city

Mrs. W. D. Bell, who was called
to Portland to testify in the Ramp
case, will arrive home this evening.

Miss Esther Stearns returned to
her home in Oakland this afternoon
after spending the day here with
friends.

Miss Mabel Shoemaker left for her
home at Riddle last night after- - visit
ing with friends in this city for the
past few days. '

Mrs. E. F. Simpson and daughter
returned to their home in Sutherlin
this afternoon after spending the
day shopping in this city.

Mrs. L. B. Eades, (of Riddle, left
for ner home itway evening atter ai
tending to business matters in this
clty,for a few hours.

Mrs. Tony Mace, who has been
visiting in this city for the past few
days, returned to her home at Suth
erlin this afternoon.

Mrs. Ed. Hlnkle and daughter, Ha
zel left last eveinng for Dole where
they will visit at the Ed. Singleton
residence for several days.

Miss Luclle French, who was a
witness In the Ramp case, which
closed in Portland yesterday, is ex
pected home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. LaBrie were
business visitors in the city today.
They left for their home in Garden
Valley late this afternoon.

Miss Ehna Payton, of this city who
has been visitingi with friends in
Portland for the past week will re
turn to this city tomorrow.

v Today was ground hog day and if
there is any truth in the old super-
stition that should the ground hog
see his shadow on this eventful day
there would be six weeks more of
winter, we are doomed to the various
moods of the elements for some days
to come. The sun shone brightly at
Intervals this morning i and Mr,
Ground Hog no doubt was rambling
over the green sward at the opopr-
tune moment, therefore had a good
view of his shadow.

SOCIALIST LEADER ARRESTED.

(Continued from page 1.1

policeman being dragged from his
horse and beaten.

Claim American Plot.
LONDON, Feb. 2. The Cologne

newspapers - today printed a Berlin
dispatch describing an alleged
merican plot to foment revolu-
tions in the central powers, the dis
patch stating that 250,000.000
marks had been subscribed New
Year's day for this purpose.

Major General March Slated.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. Major

General Peyton C. March has been
slated to become acting chief ot staff
of the army if General Pershing
can spare him from - his present
duties as chief of artillery of the ex
peditionary forces

The selection of General March
means that Major General Bliss, chief
of staff, will remain permanently in
Europe as American military repre-
sentative at the supreme war coun
cil

DON'T COUNT

TOO MUCH

FEBRUARY
1 2

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
10 11 12 13 14 15 16
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28

A Triangle Masterpiece of frenzied finance, Interwoveh with South-- .
em Life and Courtesy

THEOnthlsbelngashortmonth.lt may be long enough for you to

"cough your head off," unless you stop it with a few

Rexall Cough Drops

. use more corn ",s

Use motersfe&heahs

, usejust enough

use syrups

STAINLESS
jatnan Perkins

Fullerton llie &XaJUU Store Building

Cotton just received. Same old.
100, f5c.

Here for Cess

RULE STORE.

THEATRE
AT. 7:15 & 9:00 .

AS USUAL , ADULTS 15c

MEM
TRIANGLE OOCHHDY

A riot of fun and beauty.

IBsue g

Piarv
MM

By Mnry Robcrti RIneluirt from'
Tlie Saturday Evening PoHt.

Life, Love and Honor are lavishly portrayed in this picture of'
Southern Background. i.

ANIMATED WEEKLY
News From the Front

Don't Forget the Booterie's Mid-seas- on Cleanup

SHOE SALE
and serve

the cause offreedom
U.S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION.

Tomorrow Sunday Matinee 2:15 and Night 7:15 and 9:00 ShirleyMason in "THE APPLE TREE GIRL." This la a story full of ac-
tion, love interest and humor.

;
JTHE LATE LAMENTED" A Rip Roaring, Rib Tickling, two reel
Keystone Comedy. See it and laugh. .. ,

Admission as usual, 10c and 15c. 5

Is still going on. Lots of Ladies Shoes that formerly
sold for $7.50, $8.00, $9. 00, $9. 50 now on sale at

B00TERIE
RRUNN
Perktn Building. Caw St.

ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Qay, 2 to 5
Evenings,7:15-10:45,15c-1- 0c

$5.85 Mon. and Tues. Feb. 4--5

Marguerite Clark
ii

'

' -I-N-i :Si ;$ iz

ROSEBURG
1RVII

Shoes That Satisfy.

MAJESTIC

"LEST YOU FORGET".
That you can ' 'Hooverize" we call your

tion to the following items among the many we
have, that will help through quality as well as price.

; For the "Brighten up Campaign" use nothing .

but Sherwin Williams paints and finishes. Nothing
better, but little as good.vH T "

For tnat car use only "Michelin" tires and tubes
sold on quality basis only. That nfeans more dol-

lars in your pocket book and less expense account at
the end of j;he year. ;

. And don't forget that coat of "Effecto" will add .,

much to the appearance of the car also, Now is the
time to get ready for the coming spring. A pint!
will give a Ford one coat. .

! For, more miles and less wear use Union "Gas" ,

and Valvolene Cylinder Oils v " '
..

You'llsmileather
Chuckle at her
Roar at her

Burton Holmes

Famous Travel

Pictures

A Maid to Order
Some Comedy

TODAY ONE DAY ONLY.
- Gladys Hulette (the Shine Girl) in

'THE STREETS Of ILLUSION'
The story tells of the Influence of a little girl upon all kinds and
conditions of people, interwoven in the story is a fine love interest
which brings to her the happiness she rightfully deserves.
OOMBITOXE PICTURES OP INTERESTING PLACES.
ANIMATED WEEKLY News from all over the world In pictures.HAPPY HOOLIGAN IN THE ZOO -- Kartoon Komic.
ADVLT9 toe ' i - CHILDREN 10c

I

She'll be the rage of this town after thewe wotulorful pictures.

Adults 25c ADMISSION --Children 10c

Always Your Money's Worth

.. Tomorrow Edna Goodrich in American Maid. A five act American
drama starring the all American girl in a distinctly American role.
Also the 18th chapter of the FATAL RING. .

Coming, Tuesday and Wednesday, February 5 and 0, J. Warren
Kerrigan in Peter B. Kyne'a great romance "A Man's Man." Red
Blooded, gripping, virile, adventurous, spectacular and a tweet lore
story.

Churchill Hardware Co.
Will Ask For No Appropriations.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. Secre


